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these Shadows of men and of things ; often are we dis- THE SYMBOLS AND RITES 0F TUE ORDER.
appointed and deceived; we dreun of a Friendship, a We have spoke, often, of tiat scepticalmaterial, and
Love, a Sincerity, which will ahvays charm us as an ii- utilitarian- spirt, whicl repudiates ail rites, fris,
dying nelody ; sometimues we see what to us appear to vlQis of aud sipubolic Laèigueqe.-
be friendlv Forms, and hear what to us seemi toe y W ere is the ufi1itu of the8e ?" men are con-
words of Truth and Love, but Life ! Life! the terrible stantlY inquiring. eJhere are manv amongst us, who
Deception is before and around us; the vision dis- pretend to sec noereason in ceremones and decorations
solves-nothing remains but the ugly Forms of Deceit! which do not'confcv an immediate and mate ia benetit.
In the very midst of Societv, this flamning pit where Thev do iot seem te know that the Spiritual is incaru-
bodies and souls are consumed ;--of Society-this ter- cd iii the Material-that the reason can neyer be disem-
rific abyss where fiery passions and opposite interests ieul hd
struggle with hideous roar;-Society, this mysterious asvhnit recliîed by s de resoh
phantom-land, over which roll everlasting shadows, and dowed forth by appropriate representatien, or embo-
the wailings of an infinite despair ;-in the very nidst died by Art in beautiful forms.
of Society so living, so incessantly active, man feels Odd-Fellowship is often ppsed, by many who ap-
himself to be but a solitary hermit! Alas! that man, prove cf its general ebjeets, because its instructions are
while surrounded by beings created in the same Image, ritual-an M
and pressed by them on every hand, should yet bc com- instrets by which it ray accomplish its purpese.-
pelled to mourn that he is à lone wanderer on the earth! B t tIis, iistead cf marning the heauty cf Odd-Fellow-
-But such is the gloomy destinv which our imperfect ship, in our opinion, surrounds it with additionai attrac-
social organizations hold out to Man. They isolate the tiens. For ourselves, we cannet find language suffi-
individual, and make himn the natural enemy Of his cicutly streng te express our deep abhorrence of this
brother man, deceiving and deceived! spirit, whicli, cculd it got itself elected te

Now he who enters our fraternal Association rises the kingship cf the world, wouid puck frem the skies
above this Life of Selfishness, Ilypocrisy. and Deceit. the last star, and fnem the earth the last flewer !-divest
He meves in the midst of men who have laid aside their Life cf ail its cmbelishmeît-rob the tiniverse cf its
msKs, and secs himself surrounded by fWiends and Beauty, because tfat Beauty has ne taterial utiaity-
fniendly faces; and hearts jute which he may look, as a tiliian a werd, dry up te vcry tuntais cf spiritual
ibto the pure add cooudless skd. The mystic tic cf lifeg e
sympathy raises and binds him te the seciety cf con- One cf the vry greatest errers cf the Age, is the
genial spirits, on whese kindness and truth he may ai- censtant empyn.t cf naked, abstract reason, in ail
ways rely ;-vhse werds te him will be always truc, instructions, whether moral, scientific, or religiuons;-
and whose acts iit always be epen and sincere. thus reducing ail preccpts te words, and the incessant

ddoessinot cf t ae u idestanding, as if men wenefit.
There, it seems te us, we kost sec the nSed pf Odd- i n
creatunes cf iMagination and Soul, as well as cf Spirit

Fellwshp, nd ts aapttio tothe ant oftheodied-that truth never makestso deep an imprssionl,

present twmes. It opehs a dew temple, ad erects a e e s
new atar abve al prejudice and dissensions and self- th a riate peset
îshness-a temple dedicated te Fniendship, Love, and lise the most efficient and powerful means cf imparting

proeliitus and moral oinstruction. Mere words neyer

their difféences and their lîypocrisy, and meet on the make a iasting itnpression ou the heart, nor de thc,y
cemnon ground cf Trutlr and Citarity. Our Lodues cv-er stir up prlfoud emotion, unless they are acco-

pintuen by wh sgic itma accomplsh is praturose.-

are the asylums cf Peace and Love; plitial or rlieuo de
tion. the rt f the speaker, or arc wrught up in a hih-
cintlydstry metaphonical and symbolica b style. of th

peacc-inspirisg walls men cf antaggistical faiths peetierd

c ~teinshtip the wodrladi, ou plck frm hsies.

as brthers, and bid themselves by solem vows t t t ndrta t as er ies

fulfi the Christian Law of Leove, aqd te de gcfd t aIl ilges, address the profoundest setiments cf the heart,

mien, as tey have pportusity or ability. loere, mav hat acuity, wiich wc deneminate the Reasn, te

the lone wanderen, weay and c dlscourask d in his saceh Spirit, whose aofprpriate instrument cf utterance is
S i ndseech, is nt te source cf activity, nor is itthe nobhost

genial nspt, oin whose kindnssmahn and ruthg hemi may al-

thes rely;-.-..whoseelaub. It obseraes, deterainyes asd
heants. We ask iced, atd a be open and sincere.
pressing need, cf an institutiot like this ?-an institu-ewhis lfish; evr des it elevate the Seul, no fil it with a
psnt ime It p ens a ne them atnerd reltens adivine cnthnsias; it creates ne hoes, nor has it ever
society, recal accomplished aîy great thing fer j numanity ! Itaisntd
and duties, and revive the abnost xtinguislied fait Sn v s

Truth where men ofs all partie are taught to faay aside

Friendship and Virtue? Our Association is pec arly ger, and strtnh te endure fatigue; atd the Sul's la-
adapted to this ed ;-ay, Unity, Lve, Friendship
are the vey bjects it secs te prernote.. WV affirin ,uage is net verbal, but synbolin and ritual. Net a

then, withnt any qualificatiet, that tiere is ne uman an lives, but feels at tes, that language, in it hap-

institution which has se many legitimate dfeanis e iest c mbinations, is ail toc weak te express those
furnrnig thoughts, which ft stir up his seul inte a very

menu a hey e have opportunity or e ability.sThereomay
theems oon wanderer, weary andgon disourge in hissearc

existing, save this, wheose iny aim is te prmote so- 
cial harm ny. the Seul ultiately, is always i its truest state assciat-

to witn a itual, the more irnpesin,-o sublime, and beau-
But we would net be unoust. ee would net say one tiful, the better.

word against thsen charitable and philanthropie ass- But, it is often asked, why de yen war your aprons,
ciations, in which the prese t agc is se rem akable and sashes, celars, and dccrated caps? and where is their
rich. There are Peae Scieties, Temperano , atd utilit ? We ask, in retutru, when is te utiity f the
other Societies, ail which spriug fro m a laudab e desine ftoers, with which God has ganished his foetsteol-
te improve the condition cf mati. The-se arc aIl ver), îvith which. yen embellish your gardens, and delight te
goed, but Odd-Feîiowship not enly etubraces ail the sec your wvives and sisters and daughters decerate yeur
excellencies cf each cf these, it goos far beyeBd thei. parlers ? Wherc is the utiity of the ornatnetay de-
It asks net oîîly tiîat jutstice ho done-it demaiids vices ye n w, itto yur gamentais? of sour iartial
Fricndship and Love. Thus it towers above them ail, equipage and dispay ? And, if we ay b alowed te
stands pre-eminent in beaity and splendeur, as the addlress ourseivos te the ladies, whr is the utiity cf
bright mocu amid a hoaven cf stars.-Gazette of t1te vou coilars and apros tf lace and sifk, vou ribbens,
Unior. goldeus bracelets ani chains and cspeeay of that


